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I OUT  WORTH.  THXAS,  M \Y   1:!.   l!»J<i 

TIME fur the cloiing of school 

draws or all too quickly, Ask 

most any senior, And yet, in an 

other sense, n<> candidate for de-, 

gtee actually i« nnnoyed by the 
proximity of the graduation period. 

(Mad to complete his four v iars' 

study, sad to leave a pleasant en- 
vironment and a multitude of friends, 

tlic average senior's emotions become 

more and more paradoxical. 

THE  name  with  Texas   University 

tomOITOW   Will    likfly   decide    the 

conference    championship.     Psychol 

ogi   will  largely  decide  th itc  

of our most important baseball en- 

counter of the season. If every 

member of the student body and 

every member of Dutch'] club wi nt i 

to win thai game bud enough, the 

Steers can't get well. Purple and 
White needs this conference chain 

pionship: TOUR WILL AND SI P 

PORT WILL  LAND  IT! 

AFTER  yen  go  to  the  Sic, i Frog 

battle   t< new.     dun'1     forget 

that the ether All-Conference Track 

Meet start here the day after to 

morrow, Friday, -May I l. About 
300 of the pii k athlete- of the South- 

west will be at T. C, r. I,I the 

big events, the scrapping prelim 

Inaries to be held Friday and the 

record-breaking finals Saturday. 

Mighty men from far and wide will 
gather at the Purple and While 

,ni fur the firat all-conference 

, be held under the local ban- 

nei Mr, I.. C. Wright, lirector of 

T C. U. athletics, is aspecially anx 

iou that members of the student 

Imily realise the significance of this 

Important     gathering   at    Frogland, 

that  they  attend   the   nice    both 
id   -,    . vii:i,|   t,,   Mir   visitor. 

much T,  C,  v. 'geniality and  hospi- 

0TEMPORAI The most extra- 

ordinary sights may be seen 

nnw-a-days, I dare say s lot of 

under grai        . ould    hardlj    bi 
I,unshed     Were     they     to    sec     til, 
,i   Juggernaut   go   humming   down 

Forest   Park  boulevard    not   even   if 
il were drawn by SIN milk-white kan 

garooa and  pushed  by  ■  high  step 

ping   bengal   elephant,     For  a   fact, 
nice  the  studes  have  seen  the  new 

flack   of   cars   which   have   recently 

been   purchased   by   the   profe 

they   wouldn't    be   surprised   to   see 
Knn;   George   V   in   ehapel   next   Fri- 

day.    Smce  the   first   shock  oi 

prise   and    wonderment    which    fol- 

lowed   the   initial   symptoms   of   the 

purchasing   fever,   a   sect   of   stupor 

has  pervaded   in   certain   set t ions   of 

the   not-yet-recovered   Hill.    Sul 
u   to  say,  a   distinct   appearance   of 

eerily  has  followed  in  the  wake 

, f the  buj Ing  orgy. 

DR. Gayle Scott's lecture en "Uni- 

versit)   Life in  France" was huth 

pleasing   and   Instructive,     It   would 
from his excellent  treatment   of 

the   subject   that   he   had   dene   re- 

h wink in education rather than 

in tin, field of natural science  while 

routing    about    Europi    last    year, 

From all  reports, the  lecture a 
ie-s  this  year   registered   a   succi 

We tryst that the course will from 

year to year become ncreaaingly 

Interesting, in order that the stu- 

dents may he held in contact with 

good discussions and  intriguing  pie 
hlems   ef   til"   world   of   e|iist omoloc.y. 

Miss  Rebecca  Smith,  senior  claei 

professor, delightfully entertained 

seniors and then mothers m hoi 

home last Sunday. We may frankh 

SB} that Miss Smith has contributed 

considerably  throughout  the year to 
class   activities    and    ha-    added    dis 

tlnctly te whatever pi. a iure mey be 

concomitant with  the state of being 

a  senior. 

FROG-TEXAS 
NO.   29 

TOMORROW 
***** *******    ***     **    ********     **    *#*     **    ***     ** •*     ***** 

CONFERENCE TRACK MEET OPENS  HERE FRIDAY 
Southwest's Cinder Path 
Flashes Will Compete In 
Brilliant Athletic Fete 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION INVALID | Hezzie Carson To Pitch 
His Last College Game; 

Title Hangs In Balance 
Three Hundred Super-Men OI Seven Schools Will Vic 

Honors; Manj Records Are Exoected To Fall In 
Coarse or The Two-Da}   Meeting. 

lor 
The 

T. C. U. and Forl Worth's greatesl athletic meeting will 

begin Friday ci this week ami run through Saturday when 
the annual all-conference track and field meet is run off. 

Three hundred athletes will compete in the fifteen regular 

conference events. Many new records are expected to he set. if 
the weather is good, 'I he track, which is in the Frog Stadium, 
is in greal  shape. 

II:;' crowds are expected Friday 

and Saturday, especiallj the latter 

day, when finals in all events will 

he    run.     'I'.    ('.    I'.   students    have 
. ill ed   a  special  aemission   rate 

of     ",li     cent -.     accord ■ to     I.      C, 

Wright,    athletic    director,   Faculty 

members   will   also   be   admitted   at 

rate 

The track meet is p il on ui   i 

auspices   of   the   Southwestern   con- 

ference as a  whole. T. C.  U, merely 
li 

showman,    T. C. U. get 
on   the   proceeds.   The   big   idea    is, 

theujrh,  to   have a   hie   i   uwd   out   t" 
:   'I    i'.   r.    i' 

see     the     prestige     it     WOI "1     add      to 

the  I rog institution  t" have 

of this kind weil attended. 

Texas   University   ha-   long   been 
considered ih cca ot  track sports, 

chiefly   "'i    account    of   the 
ponsored by thi     

versitj. and on account ol t he Texas 

Relay carnival given each Spring. 

But T. C. V., having ri en to the 

heights in football, ba ketball and 

baseball, aspires to noble deei 

track,  too,  and  a  big crowd   i 

Coach Littlefield's Longhorn look 
tettel     than    ever    thi-    season,    and, 

nothing short of a miracle could point 

anj othet team to ■ ictorj ovet them. 

Th, Aggies and Baylor will 
hard foi .cmd honors, although 
Ki,,,., led by the flashy Stancliffe, 

will bid high foi recognition.   Arkan 
sas    is    understood    to    have    a    good 

iquad, while S. M. U. is something 

of a dark horse, as far a ■ hei 

potentialities against such competi- 

tion   are   concerned. 

Matty  Hell'- track team will  prob- 

ably eat humble pic again il i 
litit   then   the  hosl   should   l'c  back 

ward at beating the visitors, although 

Texas   !'■   never  hesitates,  but   then 

circumstances alter alibi 

i   in 

THE   Pine   Aits   Department's   re- 

citals   will   soon   he   in   progress. 

The chief of these will he concern 

ed with drama and music, and n 

behooves those individuals who are 

fend   of   both   nr   eithci    to    !"•    in 
the    audience    when     the    time    conies. 

In past years, many ef the spring 

recitals have been very meagerlj 

attended through a misconception "I 
the musical or dramatic lulus oi 

the individual entertainer, But those 
who huve attended have no erroneous 

ideas about tin' skill and training 

of the performs! 

NEW DRESSES 
FOR CHAPEL 

Behold!    New curtains, new seal 

new stage front drop, new paint, and 

a   new   smile   on   Prexy's   face.      All 

,,f which embellished the university 

auditorium considerably. 

'('he    new    taupe    colored    curtains 

wiH  be   Placed over all  of the  windows 

in the auditorium, according to 

enunciation by Mrs. Sadie T. Beck 
ham. The new front drop curtain 

for   the   Stage   will   supplant   thi 
old canvas mi which we have looked 

lo!      these   many   years.     The   whole 

pro-peel    of   chapel    will    I Illlallced 

hy the heavj painting which is going 

„e not only that, lull it is rumored 

that   the   stage   will   receive  a   new 
,,,t   of   scenery,  at   least   hy   Hi"  open 

|n|   ,,r  school   next   fall.    The   -mile 

„,,  th,,  president's face is easily ex- 

n,,,!,,,.,!.      I'lil'XY   HAS     A      NEW 

i  \l:' 

ELAINE SELF 
WILL APPEAR 

IN RECITAL 
When    Mi I'dauie    Self    in    public 

recil '   in   the  university  auditorium 

i,  V   Friday  night,  the   place  should I 

be   packed   with   individuals   anxious 

0 1 nal   performances   of   a 
,  ■        .      ■!       ., 

plishetl   personage   of   the   footlights. 

1 he ecita] i being given under 

the auspices of the public speaking 

ilepni Inn nt and will Includi two 

one-act plays. , reading from I iick- 

ens,   and   a   group   of   well    lected 

i umbers, 

M Self   will   produce   tile   one act 
play le Eugene Pilot, "Hunger," a- 

he first number on hei program. 

This little drama calls foi high skill 

m   characterization   and   execution 
' of the endeavors of Mrs. 

Fiske, The second piece on Miss 

Sill"- production list is the Inn,,,us 

chapter, "filissful," from lip-kens' 

immortal "David Copperfield." Dur 

he intei va] between the first 

and econd parts of her program, 

Mr, Klkin-, senior student of vio- 

lin, will render the third number of 

the evening, two violin selection-, 

viz..  Ilubay'a "Hejre   Kati," ami  "A 

,,t'  Italy,"  by   Ammunzio. 

The   classic   ".lean     Marie"   will    he 

ed by Miss Self and support- 

ing cast as tic fourth number of 

the program. It is a beautifully 

i ragic little one-act plaj. D Fren i 

period pl ty 11871 i in which the 

quaint costumes Inevitably augment 

a - graceful effectiveness, The ease. 

Walter Fite, as dean Malic; llarvev 

liedloid in the role of the old man, 

"Joel;' and Miss Self as tic French 
girl, "Therese." The scene: 

a little cottage bj the lea forming 
at time-, a pli isant. at time a ad 

background to the vital surge of 
human events which take place 

then in. The story : A lovely, lovely 

peasant girl-in love with a sailor 

hoy who is far away over the seas 

WOOl d by an "Id pi a -ant | a civil 1 

mlc  story   which   need     superb   acting 

for correct   Interpretation, 

\h Beckham and Mis- Virginia 

Harrison   will   be   hostesses   of   the 

,; i e. and the following young 

ladies will I"' the iishcis. Mary 

Broadus, Francis Stafford, Marcel 
|a price, Dais] Mel oiinell. He line 

Armstrong,   and    Verma   Mangrum. 
To   he   ushered   hy    fair   ladles   to   see 

P   fan   lady   perform   is  the   pivotal 

point ot' pleasantness in the attend- 

ance of dramatic production, csper 

ia'ly when "'ie pays sun nil lo see 

tli.   in t   night   performance. 

POETRY CONTEST 

•Dutch'' Meyer's Horned Toads Determined To Battle Wach's 
Club 'l'<> Last To Gain ictorj In Final Game or Purple 
Baseball Season. 

niGHT down to the wire   i  >'"■"  a    purl  and  the » ir 
\\   win. will  11   be?    Whether Texas  I     or T.  C. U. depends 
on   the   ball  garni   id'-'-" n   tho i   I hoola   ai   I lark 
here Thursdaj   afternoon. 

Field 

STUDES SEND 
IN PETITION 
FOR ELECTION 

f'olhe.' me    i     a    petition     '•'. 
:,ill,mill,  I thirtj 

■.indent,    recently: 

!,     the    Slinhal     U'lla nil   ltd 

of   Texas   ( hi i  I inii    I  ne CI   itj 

lir.  .loliii   Lord,  Chairman 

l , the Student  Bodj  ol   l"cxa    ' liri 
ti.io    I III \ ■     itj 

i       e       ■   Id   ■ .   I'       ill      I 

PI 

,1- I, l„ie 

in ,i   a, lion   is   taken   u] 

■ 

mannei    in   wl 

■ 

dent     foi     i 

■ 

! 

Hubert     Vnderson,    upc:    left,   president-elect  ol   th,, Student   bodj 

until  Hie  recent   presidential  election  was  contested and   found technicall) 

invalid  mi  May  8.    Claude Jacobs, lower  left, is vice-prealdent-elect    Hell 

Burnett,   upper   right,  "ill   take   office   a     secretary-treasurer   nest   year; 
,    ,   ri     ui •«» ,      ., i tv that llllur-lll-i duel    nl    I he    Skill    for    the    maid 

elect™ 
  

that 
and   an i 
:   d,| lie       in.inn 

and   Henry  I..  Shepherd, Jr..  i 

year  1936-1927 

PROCLAMATION ! ! 

11,     i„ f   in  th, 
ference baseball annali 

record of a final name counting 

nuch a    h     rame tin   we< l.  That 
whet   Baylor won the 

,,, iference   title,   the   only   tune   thai 
Disc] ,1,    had    not     woe 

cup    in    some   fifteen    years.      Tin 
i 1Ugh   "Hutch" 

,   |„,   charges   were   gol   | 

again. 
,i  In ie  defeal 

up until t1 mini ten d 

 the   Steei'     hoi 
i,, do now 

make  it   unanimo 
Of   co though   th, 

Id    i, .it    i'■   .i      the   Longhorn ■ 

ll.,l     V.ollh! 
, lul,    But    then   the 

ami     I' 

•    I 
thi 

thi    D        i''i. 

mnii 
t, ■     . 

lip   betweci 

I athi 

,,:    the   aniphibi   i       wc     I;,mid   naj 

• 
.,,    ill 

til   from 

ice   In- 
11 

 '■ 

11".'./:, 
i'!i,     elf-pc, 

TOWIT:   Validitj   oi  Manns made in petition in the 

Student  Welfare Committee and the   Presidenl 
nt' the Studenl  Body is justified, and thai  fur- 

thermore 'In    returns   nl'   last   Studenl   Bodj 

Election I'm' Presidenl nl the Studenl   Body held 
mi May nth and 6th !"■ voided and thai another 

election  be  held  as proscribed  in   the  Studenl 

Body Constitution, Article :!. Section   l: 
BE  IT KNOWN:    This day, .Ma;,   11.   1926, is   nerebj   issued a 

proclamation Eor the election of Presidenl   of the Student 

Body of Texas Christian University I'm  the academic year 

1926-1927, to he held Tu ■ tween the hours   ■,; i„,.„ ,■,.,,. 
nl' S a.  in.  and   I  p.   in.  nl' said  day. on   tic   ba eball   trip   ti    i 

FURTHERMORE:    Candidates im' said office shall cause in he , ,.,      Wmll    .. 

made  a   petition,   fifteen signatures of  members   id'   the the ballot box wa   made 
Student   Bodj   attached   thereto,  and    ame  shall   he   riled ,.,.,rii. 

with the Presidenl id' the Studenl Body  ten dayi   prior i" .,    ..  ,,. 

of the 

',,1    till 

going   n 

haiic 

.,„„,   „f  .!„■   .: 
ram, 

WHEREAS;    In a  mint  meeting of  the Studenl   Welfare Com      r      following   cou 

mittee and the Studi til   Body officers mi  .May  Llth,   1926, 

motion  was made ■•   dental eh • i 

I'M.in   '-   ,,V!,„ I.   i| 

ing   until   I   o'cloi k   in   tl 
of    the    ,. 

i  ficd  in   Parai three  yeai '    '     I 
: the Southwest! 

II k    in    the    ■: :,-. 

:  unpioindiip- 

■   third 

moinin: thi 

Lhe dali ll   the  elect l 
Signed: CARLOS  Asm Ei . 

Presidenl Studenl   Bodj 

B.C.B.TOHAVE 
BIG BANQl Il'.l 

T. C. U. FIGURES IN CONVENTION 
at    CO  npel al loll    ill    .Mis 

Th,   combined T. C.  U, Glee Clubs -lolls     weiv    made.         I'll,    r     v, . 
will   jouiie y  ii'   1 hilhi    mm,,! ri   I del       1 he     ill eel    t           OtnO         local 
ternoon   to   appear   on   the   program church    i Idershlp.      Ai    tin     Hi \ ■ 
of     the     Tl meeting,   A.   1'.    1-,-',.   a    i ommittee 
I'onveiiiioii.    Th,    Brite  1 i II gi      tu \ ,      named   to   dire,:    Bible    School 
dents   will  he   pri   i nted   to   the   con Ite    weik         At       the       Austin 
vent,on    on     liiil:   day      ni meeting,    \     D.     1886,    the    "Stati 
the   T.   ('.   U.   faculty   me  il          * ill Meetiny"   became    "Ti ica      Chri tiai 
i e   pre snl d   Prida;    aid  i noon, .         .mil   a   Slat, 

athletes    who   had I    valid 

reason   for  beii 
ii    the   electioi 

-ii.l   a  number of ait,   tl 

of   the   clei igi mil I 
ol     not     old'. 

Bodj    ' - 
principles   of   justice   and    n lii 

n   t he   cond i    i 

election, that  tic- undei 

the    »rong    - ho lid Ellison,    1 
thi id pi ipei 

\   jood   many   poem-   w-ere   tunic,l 

inn,   the   Kiimlish    department    last 

Week    to    he    entered     ill    the     Hi      on 
Poetry   Prise   Contact    They   were 
sent to Mrs. Ilrysoti at  the University 

of Chicago where they will he Judged 

hy some of the leading men iii liter- 

ature, 

 :i 

election 
Aside   from   the   technical   fault  of 

I g absolutely arbitrarj   i nd  « '' 

out    constitutions       istii     ' ion,   th i 

matter   of   re-opening   I 
lhe    day   after   the    main    part    of   the 

I ion   was   don,     u ilhoii,    pro 
I,rief   history   of     Texa       i Missions,   Tin     Women'-    Mis  arj     ,    notice   being    made   that    ballots 
Missionarj   Conventions   maj    bi    oi   Society,   Christian     Education     and   ,,,,L.i,,    :,     ,. , ,,11,,, 

interest   10  iome  renders: Christian  Benevolences, which   is  it«  tmH, thosi  0 

Prior to  A.   1).   1886  "Siat,    Meet    Convention  i    'lie   forty first   e muu ,.   were  ;,-,   unavoidablj   unable  to 
ine.'s''   w«n    held,   rhiefly   foi    woi     function at   tin    present   tune.    The     lM   tnej,  V(l,,        ,i[r p 

ship,   pici hing   and    oclabilil -ion. I ,    . 

Won!    ha       pi   I 

trj   Raj   he ,■ w ill l„   n,.  , In, 1 

,1 ih,   B  1    It  Banqui 

bterian church 
.,!'     May     IK. I 

t o   plan -  must  he    e, ur- ,|  by  Sid 

-.my.  Mm   IB, a    ihe    all     wdl  be 

,  be secured 

from Joe Kowler, Be        M . 1  Rogers, 
Hih , 

and   I 

T.     ('.     I.    1-     tal.ee     CO 
pan   in tic convention  th.    yeai   ss 

1     1 > ids      hy   tl"'     pie, 1 am.     A 
At   Galveston   In   1920 the  Conven 

1 ion became a 1 pi ration t',,i Texa 

team 

Canfield,  Ma> mie 1 Iai m 

Bui il- 

ia ■ ■  Pi oa 1 am   ' lommittei    pi pmi 1 
H    '  ■       I'llkin   '   ' Il 1 he: tea.   | I     peak 

and   much    pep.   ill 
to    make    up   a   real 

banquet     All   in Iti   fell ga students 
are    e\p, -led     lo    at tend,    a 

member) lane student   Body, 

,nd    any.iii rei ted    ant]    wishing 

ti, attend  i     ■   Ited    '!:,!■■     . 1; si 
-twenty-five      ($.75)     cents      a     nlate. 

t :     Banquet   will bi   served at   . 16, 
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BEAT TEJ 

SlUCh   ill'!"     I»   On B.V ith    Texas 
morrow   thai   il   little   ; i one   of  us   to 

tell   I i'.   it   is  well   that   pan 
be remim i ance to \\ in t he 

SOUTHWES1 i UNFERE M I   CHAMPIONSHIP IN BASEBALL 
pull ovei I lark   Field.    If vre bea( 

the SI all  oi   Frogland  to do  it— 
we  will   annex  our II,  our 

■ i Mir. 
II"'   after  'em'    We  i    d I he   goi fal nore   t han   does 

It" we i   ■ ■ t, and cat i b ill. and if i he 
students  pack   thi I he   field  with   t hal 

hard  row. 
Heretofore,  we   hi | ed   up   on   a   championship  and 

fallen just ghorl of  i on it.    Second Place!    (Thai 
all.)    I irrow! 
 o  

BE GOOD HOSTS 

BEGINNING Thur  I crossed  and   re 
crossed by 

in tha Southwi 
i 'onferenca trai    ai g I heir stay will 

■ 

Win e of the visitoi    will be made to 
speak  tn us in chapel, they   '.ill  I as much  a  part   of 

ml   made  to   ;' ' 
i nd  to  1 he   student t 

individual); I reated 
while  they  are   here. 

This   meeting school   but   oni <    in 
ever. ill be  1933 when the next  meet comes 

time all I will be out  trying 
to earn a ii' ing.    Si pporlunity to show the 

of T. ('. I . v. ill nol comi     > us, he must 
of  it.    Thank   you'. 

HELCAN TI1KI.1YI 

SOMETHING   happened   the .   we   ha e   long| 
rprisi    ■ ■ erl heless.   ' It 

our favorite pri i hero of a 1926 novel. In the 
simple   statement   of  tie    fact   ther    i        mething   Interesting 
between the lines   then   i    jomebhing amusing. 

r oi' philoi ophy, 
teacher  in  the  mountains ol   T    ee,  i i 

now   before  the   literal'}   world  as   i   yerj   con iderable   young 
o read  the story.    Thi   name 

■ book  i   "E ' Old Virginia,'1 and  the  funny  pan 
about   n  all is thai   the profe     i   da   n'l   remember little  Eve- 
lina,   imr   the   ant 1  ilui ie,      I [e   admits   that    I hey 
must it   Bethany.     He   is  going   to 
have t'i admit  before lonj he was  the S,  I., of hah' the 
little ladie    it  his alma mater, if many  more rose-pink  hooks 
are written about   him. 

(We py   be  placed  in the "Have 
You  Read   I h   .'" I o\ er in  t he library,) 

.IJAj-EACTetD.Bros^iv. 
OnCl    in    g     wh.l'     Wl    COO I 

i I an' bit of college philos- 
ophy. Th« CoUowlQg idll nal from 
Thi Oklahoma Daily li a rather 
unique exprtM&on of ■ lot of things: 

\inmi 'I'hr Graduate. 
"Almoat time to graduate lot loti 

< [ paople. Tin- tinir \ 
fini   thinking   about   all   tha   books 

■ .!ii  have rtadj all the thingi 
i       hould    have    wi iit< n,   all    the 

people one  ihould  tuu e m< t, a!!  t he 
lhould    Inn e   'lone—and 

didn't 
"I'        about    the    tint 

n  ■:      the     institution 
Which   he   I-   about  to   leavti, .mil   bic- 
es  it  for the  \ arlety  of - tpei ience 

iua ntancw       which    it     hit. 
bim. 

the  tendency   to  under- 
lable thingE one re i  ■ i 

from   i ollege   life. 
■ he  benefit    del i 

the   <li-'  . kaart- 
■ 

'.'<■   meant   in   the   Ihfi 
ino*t   individuals,   the   departure   for 
tiir   first    time   from   the   mat* ii al 

rings,    anil    paternal    rasoi - 
•dap. 

"It  meant the neceasity of assum- 
ing   responsibility   in   the   matter  of 

d action*, 
'I'        often a first   Le 

crimination. 
an   initiation   into   the   inio- 

of other individuals. 
"It   pi oi'      tartUng  contrasts, 
"It givei  'in' opportunity to ex< i 

tsi   -I iglnal thoughts. 
"It introducea one to ■ variety of 

. • 
a   laboratory   in  which  one 

uou    elements   \'u ed. 
"Here     ons     finds     stupidity,     anil 

rn urol ic   brillii I i bored 
with  the   Intimacy   that   living   with 

ndividuals   create.-;   on< 
philosophical   pyrotei I, 

"But here one find- life in capital-. 
"And   .so   it   is   that   even   in   rabid 

momenti   [j       hard to say thai   four 
years   in   a   college   are   wasted,   no 
n i tter  bow  little one actually 
i i oni   ti-xt   i/<>i k ." 

We   thought   that   we   were   coming 
into    the    land    of    milk    ami 
H'hen    wi'    wen-   fortunate   enough   to 

heirs of the $5.00(1,1)011 Bur- 
nett Estate, Well, comparatively 
speaking, T. C.  U. did come  into  a 

l»lot   of   ground.     But   think i 
what   a  land  of diamonds and  whip— 
iii am   the    Utiivoraity   of   Texas   fell 
Into   ra ently: 

Income. 
- "The    University   of   'I exa -:   is   at 

STUDES SEND 
IN PETITION 
FOR ELECTION 

Miss Elaine Self, accomplished 
dramatist, vha «ii be presented in 
a public performance next Friday 
evening   in   the  auditorium. 

mperson- 
al   benefactor   done,   an   Income   of 

1  half  dollars 
oi    omi 

And genefocu 
1evenue 

about   a   millioi   and 
a   year.      It   I 
; ri po terously  vealth 
retired capitalist.    It 
from  an  enormou ill   fund. 

I university'    oni 
eighth royalty in  the output  of the 
Group    1    (HI   Company,    organized 
i in i a years aito to drill on land that 
t IK  university dhanced  to  own.  Last 
wei k the com]  leclared 
1 i 1 .■•■<   1 idends   of  $250   i 
■hare on  lie- ires  outstand- 

paid, will bring 
■ he I ital dh Ideid for the year end- 
ing in July  to $2,416 a  share.  Lasl 
year Texai   joil ! ielded 3,726,  oai 
rel    of oil   to  grease  the  wheels  of 

education  in Texi 

Dig   up   thai   eld   Straw   Hal, l,|   us 
make  it   new   for  you.  Peter ISros., 
913  Houston  Street. 

II   -HIII   li^lrl   lan  Shoes  art' soiled 
hove   lle'in    cl.i'i rthl.VK.   I - • 1 < ■ I- llnis., 
913  Hiuislon  Street. 

(i  mtintwd from page 11 
:■       er,  mu :h  th 

i. 

it i- only common 
students   should   be   all' 

,11   the I   balli I 
in a popular electi  n 
visimi  wa     made.     It   was   th,   ob 

:i   of   the    indersigsi d   thai 
ihi' student  body  memo rs genera 
wen      urpri ell    w hen    it    wa 

;   following   the   clo e  of   ' Iw 
poll    of   Hie   fir '   and   i up 
onlj   day   of   the   i lectii i 

ipon  \U 
' ."in Shrevepoi i on thi 

ing day, would decide ; h 

I ... « inner d  the pre  id ntal    h 
'   ii,  i n   the   first  da;   "I   bs 

himself   to   be    the   winner 
and   it   was   nol   until   later   in   the 
,'ifi, nil mi   thai    he   wai 
first   Intimation   thai     nothei   period 
ef voting  wa.   to be  opened  on  thi 
following   day.     Anol hei    fi ai   re   ■ 

■   wai   the   re-openini 
the   Btandtng   of   the   ■ ■ 

taken in the flTst day of the election 
rally   by   the   stu- 

dents with  the  resull  thai  when the 
(cam same  to  vote,  it   knew,  or  at 

ad   ample   facility   for  lea n 
ing, just how ■  i    o       tood and jui I 

in   swinging   th 
election.     Thai    btzarre      al  i 

whereby 
restricted   group  is   given  th 
as to counl  and i 
determine    the    outcorri 
by  the ■ ry  to   I hii 

2.    Petitions  endoi. n" 
dacy of the  contestants   for 
lire   of   pre! idenl   wi r ■   not  submit- 
ted   10   day     prior   to   the   d 
the election,  th it  fad   being  in  i io 
iHtion ef  Pal agraph 3,  Sect ion   l   of 

• i itnt ion of the St udei    B 
',.   The   ballol ■   wei      nol   counted 

. by   a   ' i of   three   eleel ii ' 
;: ed   bj    thi 

as is  specified   in   Pane 
linn   l,   of   tl I   til ution   of   I i 
Student   Bod 

.\i.    proclama tion,    a 
made and  pubjjshed calling  tl 
of  the  elec! ion,   ■..-   n quii ed 
president   oi   I he   si udenl   Body, 
is  prescrib id   on   Paragi        5, Voca- 
tion   I,  of   thi Ii   '    □ 

Siita  d. 

Scholars Will 
Select Officers 
For Coming Year 

The   Scholarship    Society    will 
! ,i,! a meeting In Jarvis Hall to- 

al   «li i Ii time  much pend- 
Ine      will  be  attended  to, 

e, tion   of  ofl 
for  the yi ai   ID26 1927, 

\r    Jerome   Moore     ii     new 
m  oi   Hi" organization and 

i        \(.i.     Kemp    i       ecn 
trea urer.     The   reins   of   offici 

er  to  officers eleel   ai 
the   beginning  of   next   fall 

RECITALS TO 
BE NUMEROUS 

BOOK HOUNDS 
READ TORGY" 

The   Bryson   Club   met    it     ihu 
in,me  of   Mist   Marian   .Mulli;, 
Monday   evening   awd   disoussed 
of  the  n oi t   bizarre  and  entertain 
II a l k   on thi I ui rent market, \./., 

e The   round table  lalk  wai 
stimulated by the leadership of Miss 
Rebecca  Smith  and    -      Mabel  Ma. 
in   and  weighty opinions on  fid ion 

mill    ociology   exuded   therefrom   m 
fail    proft      The   discussion,   in 
brief,  wa    well  dii acted. 

iti. delight! 
v,, re     'i fed  bj   i h    ho ite ise»,   much 
i„   the   re, ervi d   enjoymi m    oi    th ■ 

u,   i        Appri timately    tl hlrty-fivq 
membi n   of  the  club   wi re   pri   i   ; 

Suits    en- "it    »hile    you    watt, 
Peter   Mies..   913   Houston   Street. 

\    eries of 
by    the    Fine 

mi 
'! :  Hi    ,' 

o'clock 
■ al ton   11 c lived  from  Dr.  II 

,,in   ■ i   HI,    depal 
aid be made clear  that these 

ital ni     final  gi iduation 
fairs   but   are   more   of   the 
of   pract which  are  opi n 
to ilie public. 

The   regular   spring   recitals   will 
time     next 

A program of all the recital 
will be posted on the  bulletin  I",aid 

d   in The   Skiff. 

till  i  
Arts    Department    it 

!,' i   HI 

nd     Sal unlay.-     al      10 
morning,   accordini 

I'- 
ll 

i 

Still 
IMn 

Dig 
make 

Sin., 
in, nt. 

Dig 
make 

I' ' . d 
913 

while   you    wait, 
llmlslnii    Street. 

up that old Straw  II' 
ii   new   for   you.  PeU 

In 
l!r, 

dyed    to 
i-icr  Bros. 

match   any    g 
913   Houston 

up  thai   old   Straw   Hat,   let   I 
it   a,«    mi    you.   I'eter   Bros 

Peter   Bro 
Suits    Pressed 

913   Houston 
It llile 

Street. 
you     wail. 

II   nun   light   tan   Shoes   are 
have  them  dyed  black.   Peter 
913  Houston   Street. 

Bro 

(jiiigerJik 
.Secular,/ll„- World I I" > 

for Si'iiciiev-l-i, i 1 car. 
( ..nrii I! & Cochrane, Ltd. 

l H  BUN BELFA   I 
SVV IfORK 

E. sV J. Burke, Ltd. 
Sole Agents U. S. ami Canada 

Shoes     (lied     III 
mini.  Peter   Bros. 

m a! i-IT    an, 
913    lliinslaii   St. 
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WREGLEYS 
NEW HANDY PACK 

Fits hand — 
pockc! and purse 

More for your money 
and the best Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for any money 

Look for WHgiey's P. K. Handy Pack 
on your Pealrr's Counter r:7 h 

&MBMWmx? ■:-. 

MI PREXY! 

THERE is ii" st udenl  bo denl ! 
Ami   I iii'llieriii" -\ ill  nut   In-  any   prexy   for  at  least 

l.~j   days. 
It  all came about   in   !i Hie  recenl   election   wan 

ami  the   ,' • hare  i tnd   SIIKICM:   body   officers 
nt'  tin- enireii! ocided, mi account   of certain  violations 
of tl . rj| in the lasl  election, the race  for 
pre idenl of the studenl body should be thrown open again, 
and a i.e.'. election for thai one office be held Tuesday, May 25. 

Any one can enter the race, provided thai he ir'-i hid 
petitiai ast   15 names, in by the latter parl of 
of  this  week   ;"  I ai '<•■    A hi 

A    big    '- peeled    in    tile    eiilnille 

new eiii riei   in the i ing. 
election  and  some 

BEYOND MV WINDOW THERE A ROSE ONCE GREW 

Beyond my wii e a rose oni e a revi. 
A morning ro e    unfathomed childhood flower— 
I teen i olored in the cool and even hour 
Of daw n. a w lid ai dered hue,— 
A quaint thing bal hinj in i he lovely.dew 
<n dawn, thai tender bloom beneath my bowerl 
No sparkling rose in painter's earthlj  power 
Could match the ene within my window's view, 

I  liiile knew iiiai   pi i oon, 
That  in-es turn to pattern   bj  and by, 

|      Ami dream i go I imbling dow n beneat h i he moon: 
I little knew nr, i ai kling rosi  • ould die. 

■ And  IO   I call   the  vision  hack  anew, 
Key ond in.,' v. Hide A  ,' hi re I he i ose once grew. 

Roberl   Mason. 
t 

ri'lie   ,i,i,.,,     i,:i-t  ii  id,   second of ii    erie   ol   i m    which are being 
hid  in 'lln   Skiff,    aid   , m    having   been  entered   In   the   Bryson 

r,„-iii  Corrte i.    Editor, i 

Sllils     Pressed     while     you      "(Hi-        Id     us    polish    your    Hand     IhlKs. 
I'l-ier   Bros.,   till   Houston   Streel       Peter   lire-..  913  Houston  Street. 

A Commercial Banking Service 
(lorporal ioni .Inn    ,, id indi\ Idualg find our 

Service    l fn< ^celled 

Eitablighed   is7:i 

The Fort Worth National liank 
Main al Fifth Street 

I'niled   Stales   Depositary.       Resources   (her   122,000,000 

Weather—fair and warmer! 
Palm Beach—cool and fairer! 

NOTHING could be "fairer" than the 
economy of Palm Beach . . . Just as 

nothing could be cooler than its comfort or 
longer than its wear! 

Have your dealer show you those marvelous 
1926 patterns . . . They're simply a one-round 
knockottt for smartness and style! 

Stunning new Diamond Weaves, overplaids, 
college wales, stripes and herringbones! 
Handsome enough to make fine imported 
worsted jealous!  All colors!   Light and dark. 

THE      PALM      BEACH       MILL S 
QOODALL WORSTED CO., SANIOKD, ME. 
Selling Aj{cnl: A. Roll am, 229  1 ,. urt li Avenue, New York City 

:; 

m&& 
I <"•'. foi this laM      it is ■•■ mu m 
fvery   m a iff     I'.ilm    Hdcli   Suii. 

And .see those Palm Beach linenlike shades 
that outlook,  outwear,  outivash linen! 

RIALTO 
NOW  SHOWING 

Richard Hart holiness 

ami 

Dorothy Gish 

in — 

'TI1K BEAUTIFtJL ( ITV" 

/ 
STARTING SATURDAY 

THE GIRL FROM MONTMARTRET1 

Featuring 

LEWIS   STONE 

—and— 

BARBARA    I. \  MARS 

i riil.s'itlifi'lTi/ifrAn'Mfiv .ii, si, siMfi 

UG TIME VAUDEVILLE 

INTERSTATE—KEITH—ORPHEUM 

NOW   PLAYING 

KEL«0 BROS. CRAZY o.Uli/r REVUE 

NORENE 

THRASH 

JUNGLfi 

LIONS 

ON THE SCREEN 

THI-:   DIXIE   MERCHANT 

•COOLKST PLACB IN TOWN" 



JUNIOR-SENIOR 
BANQUET COMES 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Crowning the social events of tin1 

year will be the Junior-Senior ban- 
ipiet Monday night, to be held a! the 
Woman's Club banquet hall, on Penn 
xylv.-inia avenue. Beginning at seven 
bails, the ever-present ■pectaton will 
see (lose to ISO members ,,[' ||„. 

Iwo classes seated al the long tables 
eating  like  good   I ronrhnieu, 

Henry Shepherd will act as Wait- 
iml.tei   for   '1 eeasion.     Prol,     or 
Billiard and Robecca Smith will make 
the main talk- .,1' the evening, while 
ayeral short expressions will be 
iiade by various luminaries ai ong 

| Hie assembled st'lden's. A program 
been arrange:! in addition '., the 

| poat-prandlaj   wind-jamming. 
Coming  so   iatc   ri   the   year,   the 

|i,anoint   will   ;is:.u    somewhat   the 
...;i'et     of    a     valedictory     nfftir-   a 
i."lev.ell  to th     ' . niors who are .' ut 

|t',     take    lew,'    (.f     things     Scholarly, 
far   as   T.    C.     i'.    is   riiii'orned. 

Ili'n-.evei', I'" it   known there iv'!! be 
|» , cobbing or weeping on each   .lie',' 

1 oulders,   for   i'    will    be   an    occas- 
ion   of   merriment. 

An excellent  menu ha- been select 
^.i.   anil   a   number   of  the   girl   mem 

"f the Junior class will decorate 
Ihe   hall   befitting    the   school   and 
Ifason. 

The   tax    assessed     the   juniors   of 
fl.L'.'i   per   head   is   being   levied   this 

ek, anil the  list   of seniors   having 
een   turned   in.   the   "dates"   (or   the 

iffair   can     be     arranged     through 
Shepherd. Thursday,   Friday and   Sat 

Indav. 

T II E     S 1<J i  r 

DAMSELS BAT HIGH N LOCAL LEAGUE 

Pap;e 3 

W. A. A. NOTES 

PICKUPS 
Ily   II.   I,.   S., Jr. 

'HARLIE  "Rabbit"   Uukenson   was 
qUiU peeved laH Week. He u a . 

Justifiably peeved ton. because in all 

Ihe flurry accompanying the Inter- 
Wtional Buys' Week, not one men 
pon was made of the boys at T. C. 

Curtll thinks that in the fu- 
all boys' week celebration! 

hould include the good boyi of r. 
V. 

*OACH   Frank    Bridges   is   having 
a    good   time    while   yet    he    may. 

■\l   the   game    last     Saturday    while 
Bears      were       being       soundly 

ac-Lneed,    the     retiring    coach     was 
Pjoyinj    himself     trading    wise    ob- 
mentions  and   humorous  quips   with 

crowd   behind   him.     He   and   hi s 
i    hurler   contributed    largely    to 
afternoon's merriment. 

The  W.\A  will hold  i 
I:    r     "f al      the 

Bonnett  and  I    i    M    I 
6 o'clock      \ 

■>t\   to   he   pri 

B 

■' 

ay   tin. 
1 ■ 

t i   I       v.,,11     I" 

■:.!;,,■   pla\   td 
1 

'   ' 
1 I 

'I'll,'   i'. 

he     pi:. 

The   new   Pi 

"I ., draw 
i] 

The  Pep si  i  d 
■ 

A   thie 

\l  who 

stnle'll    pi ! 

: 
home 

I 
r of Mr     l' ho will 

truly  a 
friend. 

■ i 

I    this 
lie, I.. 

Here are ten Frogetteg who tire hittin' 'cm far and wide in i ho bjtter battle 

Contests being held each nigh! this week in the gymnasium.   Th     ey'll nil lie oul 
s which me featuring the (.iris 

tomorrow  in help T  ('. U. oour 

,ini, »i   u.  

Indoor Baseball 

il   tin  Hie - - 

hi        d; e,!    i,,    M . tch    anj    gal 
n  I*< tei   Broi     'ii ;   ll t,HI   si. 

i ,i ,i-    i,i,h-h       si     |     ...    I: 
Peti r Bros.,  913   Houston   Street. 

Cllll.1.1"   Pruden,   edltor-elecl   ol 
the    Horned    frog,    is    back    in 

rkool   leaning   on   a    hardwood    cane 
support.     "Chilli."   in    his    ema- 

lation. caused by a long diet of soup, 
loks  like one could   imagine  a   starv- 
}g French attic-dwelling poet  would 
(invar.     All   he   needs   to   fit   tile   part 

■I   two  week's   growth   of   beard, 
with  that glittering eye and  sun- 

cheek - il     aurait     le     sonil'hi! ,!l 
|un   poet  francais. 

(PEAKING   or   growths   of    beard. 
1 the   next   time   you   see   Mr.   Jack 

bmmond, genial   history  Instructor, 
Ike  a   good   look   at   him  and   figure 

lit  for  yourself   how  he  would   look 
I he let his beard grow out all over, 

you   get a  chance,   tell   the   writer 

(1 see if we form  the same opinion. 

|0NDAY   night    we  Junior*  will: 
vo    a    valedictory    banquet    to 

■a Seniors,   The  festive board  will 
set   ami   appropriately    adorned 

the beautiful banquet hall of the 
oman's Club building, on Pennsyl- 

puia avenue. The Seniors and Jun- 
•rs will sup and make merry jest 
I'th one another, and many fail 
iaidens will come with their swains 
{'licked, the girls, in pretty eve 

smocks, all (lolled up for the 
Ml, Ah! 'Twill he a glittering 

Hair. 

BAND BOYS TO 
GET SWEATERS 

Members oi tin- II.nn, 
who have been ad ive 
currenl    year   will    reo weatei 
for   their   Ben ire-,   accoi I ng   in   u 
statement made bty  Profi 
Sam mi 8,  head  of   t lie  viol n 
merit and director of i hi 
expen e   of  purchasing   I 
will be chieflj di fi aj ed I 
slush  fund which mounted to a very 
considerable  sum   a   few 
after  the fate receipts  ":' the  b. 
<h<»w    had    Item    turned 
theasurei 

For some tirni . tl  haa bei i  I nought 
thai   activity in  tin-   band  and  <il"«' 
Clubi   ihould   be   i e< ognizi tl   I 
university   in   practical!; 
manner   in   which   activity   in   ath- 
letics has been recognized.    Dn Gue- 
lick started the movement  to award 
die.'   ciuii  membei     -"III   [tins,  em- 
blematic   "i"  the   act \\ itj ' 
Sammii has carried  oul 
award  band membei    with 

lllllillllllllllliill 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 

Evei   'in     i   ea the proximity of one of the tnosl e> tensive 
■•ini!  tun i   enjoyable  social  events of the  year,   ^ e   Ra      11 

ir-Senior  Banquet.    One  always  speaks  in   superlal   i 
this affair   more than an affair, and institution of meri 
and geniality, an occasion  of good cheer and  pledges to long 
standing   friendships.    [I   is   thoughl   thai   aboul   one-hundred 
and  fifty Juniors and Senioi    win surround the  heavilj   ladei 
boards nexl  Monday nighl    the place:  Forl  Worth  I 
of Women's Clubs Building, Pennsylvania Avenue. 

PUBLIC RECITAL 
D     Public Speaking Departmenl   will  presenl   Elaine Self, 

accomplished dramatic readi r, in public recital nexl  Frida;  night] 
'I..   14, ii irsity auditorium. Her program is well seleci 

id   consisting of   two  one-acl   plays,  a  choice   selection 
"David Copperfield," and some classic violin  piece     played  bj 
Henry   Elkins,     rhose  who  have  seen   the  past   preforma 
oi  Ruth  Dr Elaine Self anticipate eagerly the plei 

i   be derived [ri        [i     Self    r icital the night after ton i 

PVERY  dog  has   his  day.    Harve 
'Light  at   al   had   theirs   when   the 

|r°g   trackers    wuii    their   first    an,I 
Ny dual track meet uf the seasor 
l-it Saturday against Austin Cul 
Its.    Bandy  legged   little Josephus 
|imler    ran    in    ahead   nf    the    Held 

the    twu   mile    to    will    his    letter 
1   r  four  vears   of  continuous   un- 

tied    effort.       Robert     Howard 
al>ed high and far  to  win  the  broad 

pip   first in  that   event     Hah   may 
"  letter.    If so,   there  will   he one 
e   B.   B.  A.  in   the   hall  of   lame. 

OK.  Billiard   ia   inclined   at   time- 
to  boast of  the   exploits   of  his 

rtlnent.        He      has     the     football 
Idiiin,  basketball   captain,   possibly 
0   next   season's   track   captain,   the 
''    President   of    the    student    body, 

"   school's   had    boy,   and   n   score 
"lore of letter-men  at  al. 

"   * <"lr   light   Ian   Slims   are   soiled 
Vl' iheni dyed  black.  Peter   Hros.. 
1   Mansion  Streel. 

Coop rration    i-     what     man 
kiss   stronger. , 

Here he- lie bodj "I Jl 
nezer funnel, he took the 
girl in hi- inr.i , as hi hrough 
a   tunnel. 

The love race I" tween "Hi 
l.b i.,,,e and "Bull" Chapma 
brought   to   its   zenith   on    M 
■lay.     Both  tried    tl   do  each   in 
showing the mothei  of thi   Is    ju 
how   ".'.w,ii"  ihe;.   could   be!     Prom 
all   ace,nun    the   ex-rancher 
a   hair   in   the   lead 

The third SCl of . h mil ir Proli-' 
*rai held iii Ihe balcon> of the audi 
tin iiim where the "balconj i ne 
from Shakespeare's "Hand In Hand'' 
was perforated with gn at skill, Belle 
Burnett and Harold Evans were th ■ 
major performers while "Pec Wi 
Cantelml and Nell Byrml carded the 
minor  roles. 

The world's greatest drama entitled 
"A   Kiss   In  the   Dark"   will  be  ei 
acted    "li    tin     handstand    hy    lleinui 
dark   and   II.-III-   Mo ire   Grandstan 
teats   have  already   been   pun h 
by     Billy    Ashburn,     Uous     B 
"Bear" Wolf, and '"'     nt" W > hmoi 
Clark    gives   assur !    oi    ;i    I 
show.    Tickets are  OB   sale   I"   I I 
M     and   I'l-rkhani. 

MOTHER'S  DAV 
Moth I    i    l    students were entertained 

pitably   last  Saturday   and Sunday.    The tea which  was   g 
i.n   the  campus Saturday  evening  was  well  attended  by   both 
moth  i     and    tudents  and   thi   affairs  Sunday   were   - 
fully.    Dr. Lockharl  preached al the Mother's Day servjet 
well-attended   devotional   and   sermon-talk   in   the   auditoi 
Among   the entertainments  for the mothers Sunday afternoon 
was the attractivi  little tea in the Jarvis Hall paylors, spon 
by the V   W. C. A. 

SENIOR CLASS ENTERTAINED 
Seniors and their mothers were entertained with an after- 

noon tea by Miss Rebecca Smith in her home last Sunday. 
.Miss Smith, who is Senior Class Professor, was assist 
several of the luminaries of the university in receiving the 

•■ ■. ■ "-1'" i ind the lociable chit-chat, the well- 
served tea-luncheon the music furnished by Mr, Elkin'i Orches 
ira, ami the exquisil i or of the home very, verj   plea ini 
The   senion   and   their   mothers   were   entertained   from   four 
until six o'clock. 

Gibm     .mil  Elizabeth 
.i 1,,-m   the week ,-n,|  in   Waxa- 

haellie. 

il Grace and Tntt Burl 
Ihe  past   week en'd  in   Pilot   Point, 

'.1 Rili ;    . Loi I 
I   I I   en,! 

Ah     e       I,en;   I      \\ I:' ■' 11:       8     1     B< I 

,,,,■,.   Gati the   week , nd   in 
I  , me. 

\l        Man   Helen   Payne   was   In 
town over the week-end,   . 

I -e |;    I ou   Phillip    was host 

i dinner given Thursda 
inng    iii   the   Science    Dining    Room. 
The  guests  were,  Miuse    M ij 

l ,e-an   and   Me   i  ,   Dunluvey,   Mac.- 
Diarmid sod  Wright. 

Mi      Ahhie Daltoti   -pi nt  ihe wi ek 
end   in    Mansfield.      She   was   ,n   out 

pal ii ,i to i ehool bj   her tnol be] 

M i        I- ranee      SI i \ ens    wa    i he 
 11, Sunday, of   ai      Hubs]   Milla. 

iii      Catherine   Ellington   ipem   the 
ivi e|, end   ai   her   home   in   Hill -I, .1 n. 

MOTHERS WHO 
VISITED HERE 

■^''' dami       Ayet  .    II,,u ton;   Gib 
son,     Weslaco;     Brewster,     Mineral 

Greenville;   Fuller,  T 
rtin, li.-il: ; i rfsp, Hi] 

ger,   Shei man;   Echols,   Whitev 
Burden, Mineral  Wi II  ;  Hirron,   \r, h 

!     ht,    I ■ ■ 
Self, Honey Grove;  Key, Sher- 

i■■"     Vi i rth;   Lockhart, 
Little   i:,„ I      Win 

.  i 

i     !.       ton ;   Hon    , Gt 
ham;    Halt,   Houston;   Brj in  r.   Pal 

. I 'alls   ; Boren,   Snj 
P     i -    m,   i i 

oste;   Hill i .,, 
'     ;     Polk,      I. 

I 

I-a  Roi .      U I il    A,   "ii, ;      |',   e, g ,    , 

!   Bai     tt,   I-..; 
la :    < hapman,    !;, onl 

1 : ■     . 

:    Man- 
-tiii.,    Wbiti si    -   ;    Cam| bi        I i; 
ei ■   w .-1• ■ 11,■ i,  Bonham, 

lAiii-i wo!; sot II:I i 

fonrp thi    life   ol 
Ii i ol   the   I ie Inn in-Sopho- 

mon   C.  E. 
to   enliven tl rs    in 

C    I     atti ndance     Lead, ,     for  i wo 
ere i hosen     Wen   M.-l tiarmid 

n loader o 
Anna   Lee   Bui h   iva     eh,, en   leader 

NO :'. i  ' .       |,,;|l| 

for    siile>,    end    tl  
1 ition   rose   to   fever   hi i 
i]      ,11, el Mill,'      Ml 

Ide   No,    i 
No.  i e  lie -,l   ll,,l   I, 

til    III; 1,1, 
1   ie.   .-.    core 

-nt thai   i- 
mall ii dleation of what  I hey 

the  inline.    Blow 
,i      idi    No I ie-y   are   only 

and     u   tl rages. 
I:   j,, i   happ -ii   to  be  on     ide   N i. 

,    and   ,-Mine   and    save   your 
i,i,     tt -i   'mi,   defeat.      It   you 
         Ide   I       I comi 
will   I'rt   to  attend   thi    partj 
by  th    losei 
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California Speed Suits 
().\    I) ISI * I   \ > 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
al  \\. I i. Lai a\ a. "tomorrow" 

an n II   da1 ■ I. ('uiloch   in   i h 
:       daj 

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY 
1001-03-05 lloiisiiin Streel 

Forl  Worth 

• ■ ■■ ~* 

-It's Too Hot Not To Have 
A Cool Suit! 

ne   are   i ler   or   da    ii 

than the 

\E\\    LINENS 

I el 

Peter lire 
palish 

... 913 
\ our 

HOII-I 

Hand 
in   Sti 

u Louii i   Anderson and flmily 
l ,lN    Phillip     were    In    town    with      Mr. John bal i    ul   Amarillo, ■ 
Hi     Holland for the week-end, ei  -indent in T. i    r. ha   beeij 

i riendi  on  thi   i ampu    the  la.-i 
.Miss   \iihiie  Simmon    visited   her  few  days. 

parent     lo  Sherman. 
Mt   and  Mr . Dinnis nf ttarj 

\l,     ■',   e     tei   to     ■ any   ed   their   daughter   Evelyn   In 
 then   in T. C.  U.   Sundaj ling  Cottage,  Saturday, 

CHICKEN DINNER 
SlUK   TO s \ risFi 

\\\ < r\       1 'ucsdii v anil       1- nil.n 

5   p.   in,   to 7:80  p.   in. 

HOLLOW AY*S 
VcroM   •.iic.i    \ II lli    ol    1 ani|iii ■ 

iv   show mi'    Victory W'il-    , V^E-" 

LOW  prices are  making 'em 

.. i    Bel ter linn >  up today a 

"e| I,HI'S. 

'T# 

I   N  C   O  *   " O   *   A   T    ■   P 
••*•&.).it *.n 

I 

10" i   Main  Street Oxer   Kinj 



Faj?p 4 THE     SKIFF 

JWRTC 
>&$- Carlos 5^sLle^« 

COAl li  Myer ha     10I announced who wll bt on  the hill 
tomorrow fof the Kroga, bid it would noibe surprising to 

GOLF TOURNEY 
WILL BE HELD 

AT RICE SOON 
the rcVJ   will   be   repreientei 

first   Southwest    Conference   Golf 
Tournament*  to  be  held soon »>n  thr 

1 Golf links nt  Rici   i Iniver Ity, Hous- 
' ton.   Tin' Purple team will be com 

I   nt'   seasoned    and   con 

THEY'RE (.<)()!)! 

De admin   I    and   Dull event ually find out for 

■ elf     ro i  ll ■.' iod      it" ear I       r excellent  pi ecepl 

for  'li'   al   business   and   we'n   running  ours  on 

that  Important  principle, two feature values 

Hock 
prising i" see 

:i    ll izzie  Ca    m  take   o\er the   duly.    I!»•   opened   the 
nsi  8.  M   U. with a 7 in '_! Jctorj   ai     il  would 

be quite fitting If he were allowed to clow hie i-«>ll. >■■   athletic 
HI a victory against Texas:                                  . P'^""- »moB« « """ ;'"' lll"-'hl'1"' 

Anderson, newl;  elected pri iident "1 
Steel    eked out a victors  overltrack  almost four  yea        Hi           I •    tudenl  body, and  Harold "Hobo1 

h gives      eemed   to   Hve  mucl      ick  because Carson,   star   pitcher   on   the    Prog 

conference   ! v""1   H     *             '" ''   :' ■:":-'     A     fhe,   ""'   "ll"'-']""'^1;"" 
nalf-a-dajts   mluranc,   a    well  a     i conti  I  ol   Iti kind to be held in tne 

'     '■                      '    "     eon Iderabl,   amount    led.   Joe Southwest,  the golf  tournamenl   will 
'■'u"'   t'ej   ;""l when  0        >1 crei         pecialized   It the  tv    irrNe  run,   not have  e   large  and   enthusiastic  gal 

"    '                      n           because he i uld run          wo mile   al ' lery. 
'hi    i      !   "f   the   in i    a rapid clip ioi  becuu t he could run li  has  ITCH  the aim of Mr,   L ( 

;                          ri         far at   all,   men  hi   firal   went   out, "Pete"   Wright,  athletic   direct 
'"•'>'   he    PURPLE    ami   but because here wi    no competition Hi',    to    gradwllj    and    steadily 

unl             ''■'•■   "f   ORANGE   and   for   that    pllce   on   thi    track   team, broaden    Frogland's   athletic   activl 
WHITE,                                                   No other trek  man wanted to work ties  to  Include various  sports  which 

Tl     bo)     from  put   on  thi                I msi 
I nncho,  when the juris   rab- i vent 

ek     with   ill- never receivag any recognition ai thi 
ainly perform end of the rack    i that  drag 

■   foi   Frogland  this red  -lowly by,  until   last   week   lv 
easoi       Hi zzii    and   Hobo won the fin track raci 

have won   In    intir cullegiati 
    with and Matty  lell    aj ■   that, "Joe  will 

eption.   Tubb)   Brewstei  took receive hie btter if I  have to buy il 
firsl  turn on the  mound against f myself." 

Baylor la I  Saturday,    But even then  »  
Hobo wa    ru hed   into  the fraj   and      The   Senio'   Class   finally   decided 

;i    win    for I" present   tie university with  some 
the Mineral  Well    Mountaineer. cement    M<» I.-   as   a    partiing 

This   is   thi          week   on   thi Instead    of   donating    a    thing    "I 
T.   C.   r.   Spring   Athletic  Calendar, beauty,    uch as one of the oil paint 
Thursdaj  thi   Froa,    and Steers tangle '"*""  which   tirst attracted the   mem- 
III  the crucial ga  of  the baseball '"'ls' ''"   ' l;'     came  in the decision 

ma with.,HI  a doubl   Hi- 'hat   tin'   m»sl   utilitarian   thing   to 
rial   battle   will   be   the ''"  would   bl   to   place   said   cement 

i r  of   the  championship,    The blocks   end   |o  end   for  a   matter  of 
""'  "j  n'    Fridaj  and Saturday the lithe limbed "   fl B    ■■■'<l-   thus    forming    walk 

■•   thi   dinner  young tei     from   all   over   the   con on which  future itudents may tread, 
'   [lusil '.'•■  ipatihle witl the Purple Stadium °vel  which future   wagona  maj   roll 

1 all ili" itch   their  speed,   strength   and smoothly,  aid  through   which  future 
endurance,  in  the  Annual  Southweal cracks    may   form    grotesque    can- 

:"     bei i  mference Trad  Meet. A great  ho I ■u"ls '""' writhing subterranean  pas.- 
athletes  will    be    the    gue I     of    MM-      Many   an    illustrious    name 

'     ';        !l' r, hiking trips,   Frogland   these   two   days   and    the wUI  '"'   door»matted   when  the   bap- 
i»ny  informal    tadium well   filled   with !r       l:l I Wr """,   tha< 

pei tatoi -   i"   wil n<       thi    greati   I our    P° '''''■'■     will    duly    have    a 
rexa    track events,  for the  firsi concrete  Idei of appreciation, 

imittee in charge   time ii ha   honored T. C. I'. by bei"" 
Id hen 

"Conch 

to clath In such a itrenuou    an   not  recognized by the conference 
But    '   kepi  plugging along, 

$5.50   ;iin!   16.5(1 

WtiMupUnfife, 

B.B.A.STUDENTS HHWAI'M'", 
TO GIVE FOURTH   '" "U Membera 

thi    W.   A.    A.    Banquet    will    b 

ANNII1AI PIf NIP h h   > rMlllVJrllj   1   IV  :MV_   I    rinninii  al  8 o'clock.    The officer! 

ai  "majors." By thus expanding the 
athletic interests,  'e   tudent    will 
be   brought    Into   the    health-giving 
games,   and   intra-mural   and   Intel 

he has ever collegeiate  contests   will   furnish  ex 
competition,   hileratlng    recreation    for   a    great 

number of    tudents. 

Everything 
For 

Graduation 
i 

and 
Vacation Time 

Meacham s 
Main   and   Houston   at   Twelfth 

ii..n   wil 
"I,     I : 

i    I he   Ai hrough 
■ 

l: 

while   "Red   Grange"   Andn i 
i ii i    "Ain't    Ai     intonl   '    be B. B   \    ["he 
ptain 

•»■!«   ' il men.   The 

iquad  this  year 
few   men  who  should 

or  the   Frogs,     fount 
McCorkle hai   been showing 

remarkable form in the hundred yard 
dash.     Hi    was   recently   clocked   at 
'■'    l ■'>    ' econd .   which    time    ihould 

Last week 
liege he m gotiated 

»ix feet, "Chaiiey-Rab- 
bit" Dii i. oi ., might] good man 
il   both thi   Inn and 220 yard dasher. 

boj 

17 

he 
and  « away, 

Fowle   ha    bi en | 

all   the 

HI 

Cunningham.      Almiy  Bell can nol  boast of much 
eadilt  1 Jed    that     prizes   talent   on   hi    cinder 

nlyhr award, d to    tudent    ■ I |      h;i. 
the "Anti  '■ taking i oui  i     in B    im ,.    poinl i 

1 -■'nun. tration    department.      li 
who  tl ami uK. ,|,..   ,, 

r i II in, in    will    lie    pri 
rough!   through   the   Board   "I   picnic   and   have   a   ;■ I   time. 

'   "     ' Walter   Friberg   ia   , ||}     ,.,,,,.    , 
I   Watt;    Bell   avs I     I     to   pla;    al   th.   ,, , u  ,,:,.   , ;„,,;   ,  , ,..    ,',..    / ..   '. ,!. ,', 

abli   to ic. Pete Wrighl ind'ueen ent   each   mem I Iroubli    w th 
;""1    '■■ lviM   umP'rc   h" rill   be  given  a  gooi        hin   pi nt        I unningham   has    not 

mdwich    Mrs.  .1    W    B an    int. mee|     this 
in"'"" I       I lutch Meyer, Mr . i:       Smi ei     eai   In   the  high 

li     M. J. SI otl  will i"- I'M-.-. . \ i ii,, College h 
Mr.   Vo    i ai I   o      ha| tea,  all   of  whom   bi I ei 

1 ry who v ive pool 
Boj     *1  I  arc  taking  v 

mont   «ill   be  allowed         ■     II.   i,       i 0 ed  out   McCorkle  s< 
!'-'    '■' '''     emP "*   ■'  girl n provided   they  will   i m,      but   the   lattei    ha     Improved 

Mnfon     thi ittee   before   hand,   n centlj   m lil  now 
partment.   Odd       -   that   thej      ill   know   how   many 

ffered  mi   to   plan   on.     A   hat   will   be   pa    ed 
in e    on  Al.,'.   17 ami 

18  and   thi    proceed    u ed   for 
Marlon   Wi  '       i B.  B.  A     tu    ihe    picnic.      Effort    is   being   made 

n  i"  iln   !•".      ,    eivc  frii I  i hicken  at   the  picnii 
ncari hickena 

■  agi   "l Ann. 1 il     within    twenl        i      i ilei     of    thi 
: Inn'.' University    whii h    can    be       cured 

urj ■    A  coi 
I ill u anda   Schmidl    Wil 

H Con ifabel   Mills,   Hazi     Km 
'■ v.,in ,   i .   flazel   Nel   m,   W Innle   P 

I   , Seay,    M iric   Thome,    Elleii 
W    B.   I iCava,   '      i Grocerj   Waldron,  Ruth   W illiamson,  ai     I 
'tore,    1 i Parloi -  -    Glenn   will   have   i hai i 

■   ienl        All   B B K'     nul 
:      May 20th al   Foreai  P 

'    Ice   will   I,- ■   
lellai 'i    Ice   l ' mpany    tin ' 

' tire 
■      ' ough 

Jack   and   1 
" ,i|i 

P I.  w 
Shugart,   li 
oi e  paii of moui nei . w ill bi 

Rol ■ ■ ,1 . 

ed  1" 

I el    II-   puli-li   j uiir    Hand    Bags, 
I'll, r  Hn>».. 913  Houston  Street.       " 

Shoes   ilv'it   in   match   anj    gar- 
ment.   Peter  BrosM  IM:I   Houston   St. 

If your light tan Slims are soiled 
have lln'in dyed blafck. Peter Urns.. 
913  Honshu   Street. 

/^t„/< tlir }«a<iiv 

Chain 17 

THE TONSOR 
Barber Shop 

•Mb  nml   Main   Sis. 

Basement  of   \\ heal   Bldg, 

Hair Bobbing a Specialty 

Smi'l   &  Jenkins,  Proprietor! 

17 (hairs 17 

WLAK     FLOKSHtlKS     Al     ALL    TIMES 

:HAKLESTON 

Rhukcalf- 
Can't be beat for price — 
style — quality. Drop in. 
We'll prove it. 

BEACONS 
W12 Main St. 

V m wmmS\ 

[Regular ^Bocker-room 
THIS i« a man'* ahoc shop, where man 
ini-L't- • 1:111, Where you find the 
friendly spirit of the locker-room 
when .1 .shower his washed away 
memories of that putt on the iHth. 

Doesn't exactly sound "commef' 
cial"—but in sum itindings like these, 
we sell Florshcim Shoes. 

Moil Si bi HO 

FLORSHEIM SHOE CO. 

The Non-Stop 
Writer 

with the 

%%-Year Point 
—a point guaranteed, if 
not misused, for 25 years 

and good for fifty 

PAKKKKDuofoldisthe 
pun you can lend to a 

Claaatnate without a tre- 
mor, for its point yields to 
any style of writing, yrt re- 
tains its original shape. 

Only the Parker has the 
Duofold Point — a point 
that gives you both life- 
long endurance and high- 
est writing excellence. The 
akill to combine these two 
in a single point has made- 
Parker Duofold the largest 
selling pen in the world 
regardless of price. Try it 
at the nearest pen counter. 

J'UTIUT I lunWJ I'.ncili to mol, Mli/ IVn-, 
Lad, Ihtclold. $1; Mi»T-<i;r JT , SI.'.II 

"Bij Brollur" Oni-iu, V) 
lllli lUllli PEN COMPANY 

Jancville, Wiiconiin 

Get in on our 
Palm Beach Ad Writing Contest 

Win a Palm Beach Suit 

No Btrings tied to this . . . firsl drop in and look over the 
fabrics and see how the suits are made   .   .   .   go back and 
sharpen  your  pencil   and  try  your   hand   at   writing  a   high- 
powered Palm Beach ad. 

Get it in to us before May 26th, which is the "dead line." 
Write about a 30-inch ad.   Say what you please.   Knowledge 
of the product will count heavily . . . make your layout so 
that it could be sent right over to the new-paper for pub- 
lication. 

W^SHERBROTHERS 

■'om{ni;o-'i,''iii:;ni;n>',, U^^^&^SM^SMMVM 

Varker 
Vuofoldfl) 

r»n'i tOalYCtftVI TtD *r,\VTt J<YTAP fUlNI 

Try your hand 
as an ad writer 

Duofold Jr. *1 U.IV DunfoM J1 

Wc furnish the inspiration 

Just ask your clothier 
to show you  those  new 

Palm Beach 
suit patterns i hat arc crea- 
ting all the 6tir this season. 

{£ See those radio grounds, 
those broad college wales, 
those diamond weaves 
and herringbon e s — Sce 
the whole "line-up'1 of 
new shades and designs. 
CThen write an ad 
100 words or less - Send 
your suggestion! with your 
name and home address, t o 

THE PALM BEACH  MILLS 
I ,o< il i \l I  \V( >Us| ED (. i)., SANFORD, MAIM 
S,-Uitt<; A tent i A. Rohiut, .'.Z1') Fourth Av<-., N.Y.C. 

2fichances ii)\\in! 
$ 100. 

50. 
25. 

5. 

I irsi Priic . 

Second " . 
Third " . 
25 !'i [zc . of 

Idea ■ H ill count more 
tlian  words. 100 
word,  arc  the limit. 
Cleverness  will help, 
»Ul   ads   must   be   (>t(r 

and  in  keeping with 
the quality oi Palm 
Beach Cloth. 
Contest cloietJtmM 30, *26 

O.ok   for  ,|,i,  |   M.      „   ,, , 
»<rtv muim i'.,ii,i n.,,1. »uu. 

li'ii ,ViV ili/ ii ifii ii ii •' ii i. i. ■• ■'•■ ..v .iiVinV iilif filrn-rTrn-ilf/iil wwmmm 


